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What the M~oists are 
concealing 

otes on the Ten th Congress 
of the Communist Party of China 

by MIKHAIL ALTAlSKY 

The Ten由 ~oogrcss of the Communist Party of China w础
held in China in ao atmosphere of doop seαecy. £\crything w描
kepi SCα吼： preparations fo r the congr四s, Lbe \ cry fact it was 
held and the contents of the sp份由他 The congress d侃umcnts
\\ere published on ly 、、hen it \\ 3S 0\Cf. 
Why 他is seer配y? What arc the i\ laoists trying lo bide from 

由e Chinese people and from the 协hole 响。rid? This article by 
Mikh剑l AJtaisky, publis hed in 由e So、 ict paper literary 
Gazette, provides answers t.o these qu四tions.

丁he ··~cptcmber events" of 197 1, which led Lo tb7 disappearance from 
the polilical arena of Lin Piao. the .. c losesl comrade-in-arms and successor 
of Chairman Mao•·, as well al. of a large group of other pro o:iincnt political 
figure:.. came as a profound ~hock in Peking and to a consjdcrablc c飞Lent
paraly、cd the activit} o r the Maobt-.' military-bureaucmtic group. 

To put the Peking hicrarch~ 111 order became one of the mo『t urgent 
u、k:., .111d pred民I} for thi:. rca~on the need aro:.e to hold the Tenth 
ιongress of the Pan) ahead of time . . ~u t the Mao group could no t hold 
1h i:. congrc:.!i 帆 ithout <I thorough p『climinaηpurge of the army ~rnd of 
\"UflOU、、cctiom. or 山c polttic•il apparaw ... 丁he !>Cale of U1is purge may be 
j udged from the fore』go pre、、 report-., according to which more than 
30.000 l>crviccmcn of different rank.:. were tried in conncclion with the 
··Lin Piuo case". 

The middle o「 1973 ~aw sign'> of at:tive preparati0n』 for the Tenth 
Con吕re.,... But the Maobl、）u rroundcd all the preparatory work and 山e
刊叩 foct of the com cning or the congress wi出 such a veal of secrecy it 
始cmcd to be a qu自tion nol o「‘t congre:.s of the ruling pa rty, claimed to 
have 28 million members. but of a ra lly of reprcscntali、es of secret 
OCICLIC』．

The meagre documents of the Tcrl th Congres子一Chou En-lai's political 
report. the report by Wang Hung-wen on ch.皿gcs in tbc R ules of the 
Communi~L Party of China. a forma l communique on the Tenth Congress. 
the Rules of lhc Comm unist Party of China and ~he concluding report ? n 
the fi rst plenary meeting of Lhe central commitlec of the Communist 
Party of China of the tenth convocation- were a ll published ' a fte r the 
congre:.:. had ended. 

The clandestine atmosphere in which the congress toot-. place shows the 
Mnoii.ts’ fear of the Chinese people a nd of world public opinion ; it shows 
their uncertainty about 由e future. 
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Mtto T~e-tung and his gr~up fem the light. the) fear publicity and 
ther巳fore resort to the favourite mclhod of pa~l Chinese rulers- po litical 
a nd ideological seclusion. 

The congre气s once again demon~＼ rated the anti -'>ocia list 臼sence of the 
MuoislS· policy within the count叩 and confirmed the a nti-Soviet line o f 
the Ninth Congres.＇。f the Communi!.t Part) of China in international 
affairs. 

How then did Mao Ti>c-tung·s !:,'TOUp. who:.c Jictatorship 认a:-. spoken 
of al Lhe Moscow mcctin_g o f Communist and ~orkcrν Parties in 1969. 
manage to preserve ils military-bureaucratic machinery of power'? 

Camouflage of a Serious Crisis 
丁he final communique of the congress says it was “ a congress of 

olidari ty. a congrcs!. o「飞 ic tori~ and a congress full l\f vital strcnglh and 
energy·•. But is not this no飞.very style o nly a camouflage of the grave crisis 
Maoism i!. experienci ng? For in reality. de:-.pite statements about the 
numerica l 甚rowth of the Communist Pa rty nr C him1. the part) orga111s
alion!><Lre no t in fact functioning a~ vi~1ble and genuine guiding bodic:.. Th is. 
in particular. is bor『1巳 out also by the fr 
congress did 』lOl i『1ch』de pr巳lirninary t：υn「ere』ll:cs o「 provincitLI party 
organisations which, accordi ng to the 只ulc:.. sho ulJ have clc1:tcd the 
congress Jclega l时，丁he陀 were no pro飞 incaal conferences, j us1 as 1here 
W出 DO e lection or dclcl!.ate:.. Indeed ‘ in violation o f lhe Rulel> o f Lhe 
Commun ist Part y ?f China. a~lopted by Lhc Ninth Congress. Lhc delegates 
were actually appointed or, us rhe co mmunique states. ··elected" by me;rns 
or a '"m ultiple exchange of o pinion!> and con:.ultutinn!> 。n lhe ca nd i
daturcs .. , though not a word wa吨 said about who actually .. elected'" 
these delegate~ and whom they rcpre:-cntcd. 

Moreover. as the commu niq ue ttl:tual l) admit:-. the congrcs、 only
rubbcr-:.tampcd the agreement reached in the cour~c of the keen :. t 『ugglc
within the Maoist group and in fact merely rccordetl olTicially Lhc rc!>ults 
of complicated haggling. 

The documents of the congre均 c.:l:Jim that .. the experience of the last 
four years or c;o ha\C rull) confirmed the correctness or bo tJ1 Lhc political 
and organisational line of the Party Congre~~··. In every possible way the 
Chinc!.e leaden. at the 丁enth Cnn&ress emphn:.iscd the continuity or the 
policy of the Ninlh Congress. Chou En-lai and 飞V让ng Hung-wen laid 
particulur :.trc~s on the fact that the po litical rcporl to the Nin th C()ngrcs:.. 
which is known lo huvc been maue by Lin Piao ... hau hccn drafted With 
the perso nal guidance or Chairman Mao T~e-tung ... But the facts and t~e 
documents of Lhe 丁cnth C。ngrc叭 Lh\!rn:.elvci.. and the ad mi：.~ion~ made in 
the reports by C hou En-lui a nd Wang H ung-wcu point nol LO lhc correct
ness l)f Maoism but to yet another fia::.co, to the contin uation 。「 the
profound cri吨is the Peking ruling cliq ue 1s experienci ng. 
八s a matter of 「act. Mao T se-tung·s political line. approved by lhe 

Ninlh Congress. led to sharp differences wilhin the Chinese leadership. 
for this course not o n l) foiled to indicate a way to solve the· problems 
facing the rnuntry. it abo contrudictcd the main trends in U1c development 
of the international -;i tuation. The M aoists had thercfi。re to manocuv『c.
to c hange their tactics in order to ad~11 pt them~elve!> to the new )ill』ation.

l t i、 inuccd difficult to speak of the corrcctnc叭 of the Mgani吨ational
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line ''hen the leading hυtltc、 of 1hc ( mnmun1、l Pa rt) of Ch111a had been 
..:rcatcd at the N1n1h (. 011grc地 ··undc『 the peNonal leader可hip·· of Mao 
T~c-tung and Mm~ 1.,c-tung had 阿r.,onall) t:~illed Lin Piao his ·· most 
lo}al comradc-111-arm、. do> l'"' a、、川；111 1 and !-> UCCC、、or"', but afterward!) 
many memhcr、 υr the pnliucal hurcau und many local leaders were 
、 ic1inw、cu . 八 rrro\l m:ttcly 0 111: hali or the mcmbcri.hip of the po litica l 
hurcau. indud111吕 the ··~ucccs:.or·· him,cll", later turned nut to be .. bour
gco1' carccn,h. intriguer'>. cou111er-r,cHllutionaric:-.. douhlc-dcalers. apos
ta tc沁 .111d 1r.11to ri. tu the homclanu. Kuomintang agent、. Troll>kyite、
、阿c1.1l agent、 .ind re\ i、ioni.＿~··. Ho飞飞 can one i.peak of the ··correctness of 
~ tao 丁记－tung\ organ .... at1onal lme·· 1f the cong陀ss had to be convened 
uhcad of time a nd the Rule!> of the Puny c ba11ged in o rder somehow or 
υthcr to g.I Ol>!. ovcr the orga nba tiona I confusion in the l> l ructu re of power 
uftcr the ··un Pi；，。 ca、c··7

Covering Up the Traces of Cr~mes 
lthough a ··political report by the central committee of the Com-

111Ulll\l Party or C hina·· was on the cong陀、 agenda. no s uch report was 
actuall} delivered . The congress did not answer a single important question 
concerning_ the development of China a nd the party it~elf. Indeed. it did 
not even raise such questions. 
八b 四n be seen from the comrnuniqu队 the a llention of the congress 

W川、 mainly devoted 10 problem、‘’f 1hc divi.,ion of power within the 
Mao1i.t milital")-burcam:ratic group Prcci吠ly for 由1写 reason the ··Lin 
P1aoc:t町·became the ccnlml que ... tio n. 

rhc Cb1ael>c lcac.Jcr鸣 faced an c\cep11onall) cnrnplicatc<l problem : 
hciw ltl 、peal.. ahout the ·· un Piao c;1,1!'0 in ~m:h a w:1) a' actually to ~ay 
noth111g. Chou I n-la1\ rl'.purl as、ertcd that the ··anti-part) group of Lin 
P1:t1l cun::.i:,,h:d of a mere handful or people. iL was c飞trcmcly isola ted from 
thc \\hole 川· the party. the whole of 1hc :“ ·m} und lhc people and from 
th~ 协hole of the cnuntr 飞 and could not influence the 『itualion as 让＇＇ hote··. 
Bu1.1r1hi., i、、o. lum .th、urd i、 the hnmh,1.,1ic argument tha t the elimination 
ol Lm Piao .. ,, one of 1he grcaic圳、 11:1Un队。f our party 、ince Lhe Ninth 
( ongre、、. it i、 d 、t飞ere bkm at imernal a nd c:\terna l eaern1cs··. the argu
melll chat 川、 ，， rc-.ult of Lin Piao\ rcmo、al not o nl} . according to Chou 
Fn-la1. ··i:.1he line or the Ninth Cong陀、！＞ penetrating ever more deeply i1110 
the 以ll1!.ciou~ne!>l> of the people·’ but abo ··~erio l』b na tural cala mitic.'> have 
been nvercumc··. Truly, when people try to prove loo much, they prove 
rmlhin总 Hl a ll! 

In llrder to di、ert atlcnuon from the fa ilures of Mao 丁、c-tung·s polic} 
川thin China. Lhe Ch111c)tc leaden. ),eel to portray the ··September events·· 
of 1971 as a re、ul t of the machination、 of c飞tcrna l force、. At one time 
ιhmc~e propaganda even a ttempted to present Lin Piao a飞 a n ··agenl of 

l o~cow··. hut thi飞 fahrit:ation pr队e<l to be :.O obviou:.ly bankrupt that in 
Peking they tho ught il better to limit themselves at the Tenth Congre$!) to 
nn :1 11empt to dcpil."t Mao T:..e-tung'!-> elm、est associate as a , wretched 
conl>pirator am.I impotent politician who. the) a llege. a l"lcr the failure of 
the third and Inst ··~mcmpt on the life of the great leuder"' ··unlawfull) 
boarded a plane and tool、 off in it in order Lo fl) LO the Soviet re飞 isionisll>
but cmshed on the tcrritOf) of 1hc Mongolian People＂、 Republic··. ft is 
interc:,ting to note that the ··1op :,ecrc1·· materials or lhc ··un Piao case·· 
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(which for some reason or o ther were soon available in the edito rial o ffice 
of a ll ~he biggest bo urgeoi::. newi.pu pers ~！1d informalion agencies）础。叭，
由al Lin Piao·s repeated a ucmpLs o n the life of M ao were known Lo Mao·s 
associ~1tes, a nd that Mao Tse-tung and Cho u En-loi even knew of Lin 
Piao·s intentio n to Oy lo a foreign country but for some reason o r o ther 
did no th ing Lo prevent il. 

Who can believe such cock-and-bu LI stories like cheap thrille rs, obviously 
cooked up in 山E offices of Ka ag Sheng·s secret politica~ police de pa rtme~L '! 
One cannot accuse 山e Sta町of these dcpartrnenLS of being over-i muginalive 
or exceptiona lly o riginal- they simply chew the c ud of 由c hackneyed 
cliches, dating back. to the Lime o~ the Kuomintang. abo ut the ·寸rnnd of 
Mo!.cow'’ and "Soviet red impc『iali引旷＼

But if one igno res the numero us a nd sometimes self二cont rad icLo ry 
descriptions of the "Lin Piao case .. and serio usly considers the meaning 
of even those political accusations which Chou En-lai levels at Lin Piao. 
o ne cannot help aski~g : ~Vas there mn fa~t a ny po litical conspir肌y? Js no t 
all the talk about Lin Piao as a conspirator an attempt to conceal the 
unp门ncipled struggle for power am。ng Mao’s closest associa tes nnd ‘ a lso. 
~o hide the traces o「 Lhc physical .extermination of Lin Piao a nd his 
immediate followers, to camouflage it as a plane crash? Seeking to corn 
promise Lin Piao in every way, Lhe Chinese leaders do not a pparently 
『calisc bow they arc discrediting themselves. like 由c widow of Lhc non
commissioned officer in Gogol’s story‘ who “ Aogged herself”. In the 
summer of 1972 Lhc Japa nese and Ho ng Ko ng press published a " to p 
secret” letter of the 臼nlral commiltce of the Communist Party of China. 
dated January 13. I 972, on lhe subject o r “ Lin Pi~町’s counter-revolutio nar) 
conspiiacy". 

Tn lhe so-called ·•57 1 engineering scheme" (mentioned ut the Tenth 
Congress). which is a lleged Lo be a coded pla n for "armed uprising ...“the 
murder o f Mao Ti.c-tung” and “ the formation of a new central commillee 
of the Commun isl Pa rty o f China" , the following state ment is made about 
扎，l ao Tse-tang: 

“ Each time be dragged out o ne force Lo rout another、 Loday he drugs 
out this o ne to roul Lha l o ne. tomorrow he will urug out that o ne lo ro ut 
this one: today be sings Lhc praises of certain peo ple and to morrow he 
labels them as trai to rs and destroy♀ them : tod uy he shares hi::. throne with 
them a nd tomorrow they are his prisoners. The histo ry or several decades 
hows lhat those who m he begi11s Lo promote invariably meet their 

political dcalh later. What political fo rces could lastingly co-o perate with 
him '? His fonncr secretary-an 凶sassin amo ng assassins. a jailer among 
ja ilers. o ne of his doscst comrades-i n-a rms Md associa tes-was himself 
put behind bars. He did no t even spare his o wn s。n and drove him to 
insanjty. he is an invcternLe intriguer and a monster o f cruelty: he will bury 
anyone alive a nd aαuse him of all things bad. It is absolutely clear that all 
who had been his associates a nd were late r over由rown were in reality 
sca pegoats.叫

lf this is a genuine document. it indicates Lhat even per唁isLcnl Maoists. 
if they re ta in a ny sense o「 poliLical re:.pons!bility a nd of duty to thc~r 
country. will sooner o r later realise the pernicio us nature o f Maoism. 丁hi
is precisely what the “ case of Liu Shao-chi '. a nd the "Lin Piao case .. reveal. 

On the olhcr hand, if the "57 1 e ngineering scheme" is a fali.ilication 
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(and Lhis is the conclusi ~rn drawn by ma.ny sp7cialists a nd even by Taiwan 
propagandists) the Maoists have copied it. as it were, from nature, perhaps 
even too naturalistic创ly for such material. 

Chou En-lai paints in the blackest hues the political ethics prevailing 
within the Peking ruling group wher. h巳 asserts that Lin Piao was forced 
to deliver a report wi山 which he did not agree a~d "against which he had 
secretly plotted". when he says about many of h is colleagues of yesterday 
that they " do not show themselves without 'Chairman Mao’s quotation 
book ‘ in their hands. do not make a speech without ‘ Long live Chairman 
Mao!' on their lips, whom 出ey eulogise in pu blfo and st.ab in the back.” 

If that is so then Chairman Mao leads a hard life and faces a still more 
joyless future! He is surrounded by "special agents”， potenti创 renegades
and traitors,‘·time bombs'' and “ public figures" who fight against Mao 
Tse-tung under the banner of Mao Ts萨Lung's ideas. 

In these circumstances Mao 丁se-tung’s call, eloq uently formuJated as 
“ th rec musts and Lhrce must nots” . addressed to bis supporters, rings 
literally like a c叩 from 由c heart!“It is necess町 to fulfil Marxism [read 
“ the ideas of Mao Tse-lung” ] and not revisionism [in 出e Maoist cant 
" revisionism'' can be anything you like, including genuine Marxism
Le~i nism. so far as it do~s not co付出pond to Maoism] ; it is oecess盯y to 
unite and not to split; it is necessary to be honest and open, not to engage 
io intrigues.” 

Beautiful ly said! Tl is only a pity tJ~al neither the author of this tirade 
nor his supporters dare sort out their own words and deeds under the 
beading.s or the "three musts and three must nots ' ’. In that case, for seJf
analysis and se!r-appraisal, they could make good use of !he eloque~t 
collection of epithets used in connectrion wi仙 the “case of Liu Sbaφ＜；hi” 
and the " Lio Piao case” . 

As stated in 出e " Political Report" (and this is one of the chief accusa
tionsl), Lin P iao and Chan Po-ta considered that " the main task a仇er the 
Tenth Congr己ss must be Lhe development of production··. But do Chairman 
Mao and his Prime Minister Chou En-lai think otherwise? Is not the 
development of production truly the main task for China, which the 
Chinese leaders themselves call a "backward, developing country” ? Even 
the documents of the 'i巳nth Con~ess mention among other tasks the need 
" to carry out a revolution and stimulate the development of production” - 
Apparently Chou En-lai’s words in his report to the Tenth Congress
" as always we lag behind the demands of the objective situation"- reaJly 
and accurately characterise the policy of tbc Chinese leaders. 

Cult of Terror under the Slogan of “ Class Struggle” 
and “ Continuation of the Revolution” 

One of the main political arguments by which the Chines巳 leaders seek 
in the documents of lhe Tenth Congress to just汀y their arbitrary and 
advenlurist policy, including the notorious “ cuJtural revolulioo”, ,countless 
purges and persecution of honesl peo ple susp四ted of opposing the policy 
of the Maoisls. as well as Peking's s lander 。f the socialist system in the 
Soviet Union mid other fratern~ I slates. are the thes臼 of “lhe ~ha~oing 
of the class struggle between the proletariat and the bourgeoisie·’，“出e
continuation of the revolution in conditions of dictatorship of the pr。
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letanal". " the struggle of the two roads- capita list and socialist" until 
the triumph of communism. It would be difficult to say what p陀dominates
in this reasoning-poli tical dcmagog) or ignorance of the theory of 
.cientific s优iali s!11 . One mi~t think that Mao Tse-lung an~ ~is followers. 
having never seriously studied the theory of Marxism-Leninism. had lost 
their way among three tree~. had conruscd the ~ocia l ~ituation in the 
country in the period immediate.ly following the v i~tory of !he socialist 
revolulion wi由 the period of building a mature socialist society and the 
transition to communism. as ii. now happening in the USSR. But some
thing else is perfectly obvious- the way the theory of the "class struggle"' 
is being a rt i~ci~ lly used to justify anti-socinlist actions. the group :.truggle 
for power within the Peking leading clique and the slande rous attacks on 
the USSR and other s。cialist countries. where. as Mao claims, "capitalism 
has been resto red". 

All the arguments of the Chinese leaders o n the cla灿 struggle a陀
a bs?l .~tely contrary to logic and the facts. They assert tha t China is a 
socialist country. that the dicta to rship of the proleta ria t wa吨 allegedly
trengthcncd in China in the course of the "cultura l revolution" and tha t. 

as the} say. 山e •·cul tural revolution" itself " is a grea t political revolution 
of the proletariat against the bourgeoisie and a ll o ther exploiter classes. 
taking pince in the conditions of socialism' '. 

If we a re to take these assertions. o f the Chinese leaders scriOl』sly. t he 
conclusion is inevitable : either there has been no socialist revolution 
whatever in China. no co-o peration of agriculture. no transforma tion o「
capita list industry and trade, no a bolilion of lhe exploiter classes a nd. 
hence. there is no socialism in China, o r we a re witnessing an attempt to 
use socia list phraseology to pu~ue n g陀at power chauvinist anti-popula r 
policy contra可 to the principles of socialism and to 吨upprc骂骂 the sound 
socialist fo rces of society for the purpose of :.truggle against communist!'. 
who are resisting Maoist po licy. 

As we know, remnants of the exploiter classes still exi!> t in C hina. Yet 
the Ma。is邸， while declaring war to the death against all "persons fo llowi ng 
the capitalist road" and "persons seeking lo restore capitalism" (which 
means members of the Commun ist Party of China , o ld revolutionaric!) and 
workers), do no t in any way touch the remnants of Lhe exploite r clas~cs. 
The~c purposely vague phrases about ·‘per~ons· · is only a convenient wa) 
of dealing with polilical opponents. :For lhis purpose it is only necessary to 
label them ··crass enemies". 

The Maoists' imen~iye exploita tion of the 由~s is of the shar~n!ng of the 
class stru~le in conditions of socia li:.m i!> nothing but an admission of the 
fact that their policy does not meet the interests and demand!. of the 
masses of the people. demands for the development of socialism in C hina. 
that it arouses sharp co nflicts in society a nc.I the opposition of the massei. 
of the people and 由at 山is policy c~tn be pursued only in conditions of a 
desperate and continuous struggle olf coercion, co nstant purge:., te rror and 
intim!da tion. This is evidently the meaning of stalemen~. made by Chou 
En-lai and Wang Hu ng-wen to the e低ct tbat campaigns like the "cullural 
revolution" will be repeated dozens of times at intervals of :.cveral yea rs. 
It is interesting tha t Maoists linl.. these campaigns with the "struggle of 
the two lines [Maoist and ant i -Maoist-au由or'!i note] within the pa rty .. 
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and. accordJOg to Chou Ln-la1, “thli> 、tru总也le 协ill repeat 1L ... clr another 
10.10 or 30 times''. 

Moreover, with a view to maf..111g a greater !.how and f，υr the "'Lheoretic.11 
intcnsifiι.， Lion·’ of thi:. thc~i~. Wang Hu ng-wen·s report even refer、 lo a 
certain ··oojectivc law of the cla~ 』trugglc"' which Mal）丁：.c-tung hu-. 
discovered. 了hi:. "'law'' re<uh : 

"Complete d1!.ordcr in the Ccle:.tial Empire lead:. to uni\ersal order. 
This repeat、 it、elf ever）＇鸣、en or eigh t }Car、. All the :.cum rise:. Hl the 
~urface b) i t !.ell二 It cannot but emerge ... .” 

Unstable Equilibrium 
The material、 of the Tenth Congre~！. and the re~ull·、 of election、 to the 

central commi ttee and the leadi ng organs o「 the party indica te that vari1lu、
hostile cluns withi n the Maoist group -.ucceeded in reaching a cert ain 
compromise on both urguni-;ational and political que、tion~. This i:- borne 
out by the internal contradiction!. in the documents of the Tenth Congr机－
the attempt to combine in them incompatible trend、．八n undi-.puled 
'uccess of the most E飞tremi'>t Maoi叭叭ing is 由e fac t that the Tenth 
Congress ~•ppro飞ed the chief ~logan of the "'cultur:“ revolution.. "to 
conduct a struggle. critici-;m and tr::insformation in the 吨phere or the 
、uperstructurc.. and stressed the intcn!>ification of the class :.truggle and 
the thesis of "continuation of the revolution··. 

The fact that the d时ument~ of the congre!<.s did not reHct:t certain 
realistic cconom1c measure<; carried into cfTcct in the pro、 inccs and t飞 l!ll
mentioned in the press on the eve of the wngress also 、ho灿、 1hc innucncc 
of the M:J~）bt c飞tremi~t wing on the drafting 。fthe politil.:al line. 

At the sume time it i~ obvious Lhat the orga nisers of Lhe 1.:ongre、、
coulll not maf..e up their mind!. "holl~ to ignore the imperative need、
of lhc specific 『itua tion and the current demand、 of the de,elopment 
of the countη . Linked "ith this. app川rentI}. is the rchah1litauon ol a 
group of expcncnced veteran part) and government worf..en.. including 
~uch person~ a!- former general secretary o「 the Commu川、l P；川y of China 
Teng H~iao-ping (i n the years of the .. cu lt um I revoluli1.m·· he wa~ invarin bl. 
、pokcn of a』＂person No. 1. holding po时r and following lhe capitali'>t 
ro~叫“）. former member!> and alLcmate member:. of the political hurcau 
and sccretanc飞。f the central committee of the Communist Part) of China 
Tan Chen-lin. Wulanfu. 飞，Vang Chia-hsiang. Li ru-chun and Li Chin
chua n. and a number of nr,t :.ccrctaric!> of prO\ incial committee:. of the 
p:.iny. They became member~ of lhc central committee of the Communi~t 
Pu rt) of China but were a ：.~igncd the role of "!<.peciafist:."' and kept under 
careful control. 

The inclu!.ion in the leading party bod1e、 of two rcprcscnuui～e、 of the 
nationaJ minorities of China (Wei Kuo-ching of Lhe Chuang. and Sa1fudd111 
of the Uigur). apparently reOects the effort to case the te11!>1on 111 relation、
hctwcen the n:“ionalitie:. in the People'!> Republic of Chim1. cqused by 
Mao T忧－ll』ng"、 chau、 ini~t policy or as~imilating the national minorit ie ... 
in China . 

The fact that Chan Po-1<1. who hml been a prominent figure in lhc 
group of Clrn:rn& Ching-Kang Sheng and a leading idcologi<;t of Maoi-;m. 
飞ms implicated in the .. Lin Piao ca~e·· undoubtedly cast!. a!.pcr!iion:. on 
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lao T:.c-1ung himscl仁 b well as on the group of .. leftists”. including 
Chia ng Ching. Yao We n-} uan a nd o ther-.. 

Many fo reign observer气 emphasise tha1 the “ times o f trouble" in C hina 
i町e not over. th:it the :. truggle for power will continue a nd fresh o utburs ts 
are inc飞 iwblc . Facts pro川 that the leading figure、 an Mao’s group arc 
prcp:mng for 1hi" impending struggle and a陀 energetica lly pro moting 
their 、upporters to leading bodies o f the pa rt) an~ the 骂tale . Probably a t 
the :.c哨ion l'f the Na 11o na l People·『 Congress which, according to Chou 
En-bi. is to be held in the near future. the struggle for the a ppointment to 
government post骂 of representa tive-; of the dilTcrent groups will fl are up 
anc飞.It.

In thi'> connection it i!. al~o inc;truct i、c that certain prominent Chinese 
public figure' are 陀、en ing their poc;uion电 with regard to Mao Tse-tung\ 
line . 丁he mo:.L odiou~ and da rJ...e:.t a:.pL><:ts of the nctivitie!. of the present 
Chinese leadersh ip 川 ithin the country (the ··culturnl revolution .. , persecu
lio n of pa rty worker:. under the pretext of a purge, •‘May 7” schools. 
militarbn tion o f the country) a:; well :“ in the fie ld of ~orcign policy_ （~pen 
and unprincipled ad飞anee骂 to impcriah!>m on the ba:.i!> o f anti-Sovietism. 
:.olidmi ty 执 ith the mo!>L aggressi、e N.llo circles and with revenge-seeking 
.ind other reactionary force气）－all thi～ i、 presented as steps taken o n the 
p<'1·m11a/ initiatfre and under the pt•1-.1m10/ leadL•r.\/iip of Mao Tse-tung. Nor 
i!> it accidental in tJi认 c~nnect ion that Lin Pi ~1 o'c; report to the Ninth 
Cong re＜；『 of the Communic;t Party of China was said to have been " drawn 
up under the pcr:.onal guidance o f C hairman Mao Tse-lung’ '. These 
promincnl public figure" c飞 idenll} m i\C to lppc~r before public opini~n 
and the court of hi~tory merely in the role of obedient e~ecutors of the 执 ill
a nd in-.Lructions of Mao T~c-ltmg . 

All.ho ugh the 丁cnth Congr凶s of the Communist Parly o f China to so!11e 
tλLent .. let orr stea m" from the over-healed boiler, it could no t nboli-;h 
the grim ri\'alry between the different clan吨 of lbe Maoi~t group. Before a 
month had pa!>!.cd after the Tenth Congre!.!>. the no torious Latsupao {big 
character posters) again appeared on the walls of Peking and ~hnoghni 
认 i1h callc; to “ tear olT the heads of new rogue!> of the type of Lin Piao”. 
丁he word ·•rogues" im plies certain high-ranking Ogures o f the Pe king 
ruling clique. 
八nd Ml the que:.tion. natural to the internal mechanism of the Maoi、1

regime. again arise!. : Who i'> nc飞t '?

The Army and the Par~ 
Both C'hou En-lai's report and the report on cha nges in lhc Rules 

contamcd the following sta tement :·‘The party mu、t guide everything’飞
including 1hc army and lhc Hungwciping organi:.ation~. 

T he call!> to strengthen the ro le of lhc purty are a n indirect result of the 
.. Lin Piao coc;e,. aad, a t the same t ime, a n admission o f the insolvency and 
dangcrou!> nature of Muo’s thesis thal " power is born o f the rinc”, which 
led logically to 由e fo rmulation .. the rinc rules E飞 erything''.

The Maoist-; arc now trying to p陀：.erve the first 1he!>i:. and rcjccl lhc 
~econd. In practice thi !> i、 being done by inlensifying control of the army. 
But a ltho ugh the role of the a rmy i骂 not being emphtt:.i:.ed nt prc~cnt. it!> 
exceptionally important po~ition in lhc politica l life o「 the country re mains. 
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了ht川、 pro飞ed b} Lhc fac t that professional !,Oldicr~ make up about 40 ~r 
cent of the member、hip of the new central committee of the Communist 
Part} of China. In the political bureau of the central com mittee of the 
( ommunist Party of China rcg_ular oniccr1> und per.,on!> holding military 
po!.t~ fom1 the absolute majority: 18 out of 25 member电 and alternate 
member』 of the politicnl bureau: ~i飞。ut of nine in the pcrmanclll com-
1111llee of the poli11cal bureau. and three υul of the live vice-chairmen of the 
central committeeυf the Communi:.t Part~ of China. Mil itory men abo 
hold strong po:.i11川、 111 the province:." here in 21 out of the 29 local pa.rt) 
』nd 陀、 olution:ir) comm’uec主 they occupy all lhc kc} po'>ition'\. Peking 
cannot bul reckon 执 ith th i 、．

Maoism- the Road to Nowhere? 
In the field of home policy the congrc..,.., did not in general advance any 

po~i t ive programme or :.ocial-economic cnn~truction 1n the count可. The 
documents of the cong陀、s do nlH give: a concrete anal｝、is of the de、elop
mcnl of the cou11111 ·、“：onomy a nd it.., prospect...'\. The economic plan '" 
mentioned onl) ca、uall) . Ne,erthele：.、. "hen gl\ mg a cur!)ory enumer..111011 
of the countr) ·s t队k、 in 1 he field of home poliq. Chou En-I：“· 川 addition
10 mentioning the in'>olvcnt Maoist dogma~. 认b forced ，。 l thnugh also in 
:in eq ually cursory manner. to call fo r the '"slrcnglhening o「 planning and 
co-ordination··. I le dcmnnded thal 山c party organisalions · ‘ devote proper 
allcntion to quc飞tion'> of economic policy. i.how cure for the life of Lbe 
ma叭cs and in、c'ti1wtc and stud、执ell how lhe 吨Lale plans fo r national 
economic developmcnl 、hould be fu lfilled and ovcrfulli llcd '’. But if the 
Chine、e leader、 con1111uc to follow the Maoil>l line all thc:.c calls will 
remuin poised in mid-air. for the intcre』b of th巳 people are alien to 
Maoic;m: lhe re<ll policy o「 Mao 丁i.c-lung i~ directed at prc'terving the lo叭
living standards o「 the working people. al conccntruling the country's 
entire re~ource:. on developing the war indu~try and mi1>l>ilc and nuclear 
叭capon吨．

They Fear the Detente 
The chapter、。n forci~n polic~ in the documents of the Tenth Congre出

dn not conta111 a 『eriou吨 and rca Usttc an:ily『is of the international ~itualion. 
Bet ween the line:. of the congre:.s documents it can be seen thnl the 

Peking lca<lcri,. <•re ohviou~ly confused and annoyed by the <lctcnle in 
111lcrnational rcln tion、 connected prim:mly wilh the active peace offensi飞E
ol the Soviet Union and the ..:ountric』 of the sociali、t community and 
、、 hich 1s the result of the gro认 th in the might and inlerna11onal prestige of 
the for臼s of sociali、m. the :.ocialisl communit> in the fir)>L Jllnce. and also 
of lhe intensification of realistic trend), in the policies of a number of big 
飞，Vcstern count『ic:-..
了he M抖。isl!.. 。nee ngain donning I he loga of revolutionarie!., maintain: 

“ We arc still livinεin the cpo<.."h ofimpcr1ali~m anti proletarian revolution." 
Under cover of di~toned imerprelation1> of quotation:. from Lenin"s work1> 
on imperialism. the Chine!>e leader、 a re in fact once agai n returning to lhe 
thc:.b of the ine、 i t abili ty of a world 帆 ar. F-c:.iring to come out in the role or 
open apologi:.L'> of 认ur. the Chine、e leader:. replace the 叭。rd .. war'" by 
the abstract term .. colossal uphca、；ti、 in 由e world ... De、cribing the 
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广
1r1ternat1onal :.ituutio 11 they ~a): .. A i.torm ill hrewing in the mountuin:
and the wind is bltm ing th rough 山c r~tl"tcrs. ·· 

These flowe叩 phrai.e!. are meant to conceal the Maoist line or :.harpening 
intcma uonal tcni.1011. Precisely 111 the · ·Politiαii Report"" the international 
dctcntc is dc!.cribcd a!. a .. temporary ttnd superficial phenomenon·· and 
the ··coloi.气；11 upheaval!. .. are declared LO be ··a good and not a bad thing ... 
Thi:. show:. uncqui\ ocλlly Peking's intention to oppo!>e its policy to the 
genera l agreed line of the countries of the ~ocialist communit~ 「or a 
detcnte and t·onsolidu tion of peace. a line which w川s approved by the 
con日rc!>:.c::. of the Communi!>l Partie!> of the socialist count「ies and wa、
again clearly outlincu in the communique o「 the Crimean Meeting of 
leaders of the frntcrnal partie~ t)f the sociali:.t countrie:. in July 1973. 

When considering the internationnl situation Peking pretends that 
there i-. 11<) :-ocia I i:.t 、：. tcm. no :.ocialbt community. 

The document!> <lf the congrc-.:. repeat the former adventurbt sloga n 
ahout 吨cuing up :rn ·'immensely wide united ;imi-Amcrican and unlJ
s、＞vict front"·. this being complemented by a call to all countries and. in 
p:1rt icuhir. to the counlric:. O「 the Third World to fight ··against the 
hegemony of the two 革upcrpowcrs-lhc US八 anu the Soviet Union··. 

L the same Lime it is obvious from the general content of the congress 
dllcument：. 山al the critici!>m of American imperialism i:. considcnibly 
milder. The present Peking leader:. direct the main blow :H the Soviet 
Union、比landcring in cvc1: way po~iblc the home ~ind foreign policy 。r
oυr pany i111y or the Soviet state. 
丁he Chinese leaders put special stres:. on the mythical danger or a 

··surpn:-.c auack b) social-imperia lism··. which‘ as we know. implies in 
Pel-ing the Soviet Union. γhe dan~cr of a world war il> abo heing linked 
认 it h this in the rir-.t pince. ··social-imperialism·· is pr\!Sented al\ more 
川ggrcssivc than American impcrio lism. In this connection. the Cl】inc目c
lcaucr、 ha、c :.i.irtcu a p、cuuo
com r’romisc吨 with i 『npcrialism in οrucr lο oppose ‘‘social-imperial ism··. 
八n 沾ucrnpl i:. th w. being mall.: Lo ju:.lify the line 叫· an un principled 
rapprnchcmcnl with the big肝、I Western powers on an anti-Sovicl basis. 

Al t1111c~ certain public figures in the Wc:.L hasten Lo acquire an ally 111 
Peking. ;;o as to achieve certain poli tical aims in the iote「national arena . 
But let them mal,,e no mi:.tal,,c ahoul the genuine intentions und possibilities 
or the present Chinese leader 八 111cw F:.tr EasL Mt』nich is not destined lo 
tuke place! In thb connection it wo1』lu be lining to recall the Chi 『i e』＝
proverb: ·· 1-te who lifts :i Sl{)llC will c rush his own feetr· 

In connection with the rabid anli-So,icl policy pursued by Mao and hi:-, 
、u pportcrs it 1s wonh recalling certain conclusions drawn by the Com
muni~t Pttrt) of China from the lesson~ of Chiang Kai-shek·s counter
revolt』t ional) coup in 1927 and the treachery or certain fo rmer ··1eftis1·· 
Kuomintang member~ who went over to the enemy after Japan·s attack 
on China . 

It i:. noteworthy Lhat thc!.e conclusion~ were o utlincu b) Mao Tse-tung 
111 1940 in his work 011 tlit• New Denwcran. 

Herc is 认 hat he saiu at tha t time: 
··t r Cltinn wants to become independent. it ca nnot do with0ut the 
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assi、lance of tt陀、以：iali~l ~tale anJ the international prolcwnat. ... To 
reject the aid of the Soviet Union mean~ lo doom the revolution to dcfrat." 
丁here then follow wurds which 、ound li!..c an admonition in prcscnt-da) 

cond 111on、 ：
··八 t present the '\i lUation ,.., ah、olutel) clear : If not a policy of all iance 

''- iLh Ru~、ia . if not an a lliance 川th the 、ociah、t 、late. then there mu、t be 
ti policy or alli ：“1阴阳th the imperiali~t:.. there mui-l be an alliam:e wi由
imperiali::.m .... But 1f you form an alliance 执• i t h them limpcria l1 i,t.s 
author's note] the>\\ Ill demand that )OU ·march North with war' and 
nothing 认 ill be left of your revolution ... 

M<IO T~e-tung repeated thi、 conclu、ion l'rorn I he le怡。ns or history in 
1957 执hen he declared: ··Arter the October revolution. the go川rnment of 
.m) country refu-;ing to I i 飞C 111 fricnd::.hip 认 ith the Soviet Union will onl) 
harm the genuine intcrc:.b of us o协n people.·· 

It fo lk川、、 tha t at pre：：.ι·nt Mao 丁~c-tung (li!..c Lin Piao at the Ninth 
Congrc鸟飞． according to Chao En-tail i~ intriguing again、t hi:. own word』．
.inJ more ... o. even again、1 the fc, ... t.rn:. of hii,tor) . It appear吨 tha t the 
pre~ent-day policy of Mao- e\en from the 、 IC认 poin t of hi) former 
prin<:iplcd posiuon、＿，， ant i-Chine:.e ！八nu th 1:. i:, rea lly :.u. 

The Chinese leader!>· line fυr rnpprochement with the 、We、1 '" !..nown 
tll be'' 1dely commented upon in the worfll pre、、. Senou:.-minded ob~erver' 
ernpha电ise that the Pc!..ing leader、协ould like to u:.c their raprrod1cmcnl 
协 ith the 、West to interfere b<Hh 、、 ith the gencr:tl dctcntc and the 飞Western
countric)· norm:“ bation of relations with the So飞 te l Union and other 
h侃ialbt countnc,. To implement ii!. ant i-St）飞 iet polic) Peking \\ant『 10
obtain from the 、~c::.t both polit1cal su pport for it 、 t:hau飞 ini::-1 ambition、
anLf CC011011l1C a~、i飞lance .

In pur、u111g 1h1、 line. h＜，、、c、 er. the Maui:.t匀：’re f't、recιI to reckon 、、，i lll 
the r: 
am.I I'> fon』旦t】t 认 ith 趴Ill忌..：rοUl> Uοn沁cqucm:c、 ft、r Lhe『n、d、 c、. The 、till
c、bting :.l1Ci.ili:.l clemcn~ of the ha:.i:. and i.upcr:.tructurc in China. the 
Chinei.e people·~ ueep-ruotcd hatred for impcriah ... m. imperialb.m which 
in it:. time brought China tremcndou) mi!lfortunes all tl11~ 阳的队 ob:.tacle、
to the P。liC) of un principled raprrochemcnt "11h W队ll!rn irnpcriuli::.l 
、t.11c... . The Mao1-.b. 咄、king tn le~＇＞（！ n the people\; d.－.、川、r.1c.:tion with 、uch
a pυliC). are therefore trying 10 [lrC、ent it a:. an attempt t o 日nd a new all} 
111 the face of "aggre~~illll frυm the North"'. i.e. the Sm ict Union. fanning 
a nti-Sn、1c 1i"m 111China111 c、Cl) [lOl>Sihlc 认a) .
八nother nb:.taclc to China-., opc.•n rapprochement 认 i1h the impcri~lli'>l 

l.'oun 1ri~ and the forma tion of bloc·s \\i lh them b. 』l rangc <1~ it rn川
、eem、 Pekmg·比 hcgcmoni!.t ic foreign policy i1~c1r um1 a l气。 川、 hope吨。r
.1chie飞 ing. leader、hip of the Third Wo rld a nd u~ing the alliance 飞、 ith the 
l·ou111 ries of 八~•a. Afric:1 and Latin America to slrcngthen it:. po!>ilion:-. in 
the world ~1 rena a吨 a ..、uperpowcr... The fear of undermini ng,,., autht1ri t) 
、t ill more in the Third World forces the Peking leader、 to retain th~ 
anti-1mpcriulis1 .,1oga 11 、－
Moreo飞er. the polic) of forming bloc：.认 ith irnpcnalisl and franl-.1) 

reac11011ar} re叫nge-:.cc!..ing force<, in the Wcl>I arou~c:. cri tici~m even from 
thow frienJ、 of the lvl aobh 认 ho ::.inc.:erd) believed in Lhdr anti-im peria l川
、loga 1i:. and accepted Peking·、 revoluti1111ar} phra:.e、 in all good faith . 
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「
A Synthetic Scarecrow 

Chou Ln-lai·s report and the 「ormal communique or the cong『ess
touch upon SO\ iet-Chinc!>C relations. One might welcome Chou En-lai· 
~ta tcmcnt to the cff~l 山；ll the dispute~ between China and the Soviet 
Union ··should not interfere 执 ith the normali5atioo of relation:. between 
the two countric~ on th巳 ba.,i:. of the fi吨 principles or peaceful co-existence, 
border issues between China and the Soviet Union shoulu be peacefully 
settled by mcani. of negotiations in contlitiom. excluding any threat” - 
13ut these 队 be words. first spoken in October 1969, have not been con
!irmcd since then by practical deeds but have been accompanied by 
irrei.poni.ible wlk about a mythicul .. threat from the North·' and abuse 
巾。认crcd upon the Soviet Union and its policy. 

We l>Ce that l11e Chine:.e leuden.· words 山us dilfer from their deeds and 
the line words contained in the .. Political Report" that the Chinese 
lcadcrl> ·'are true to their word" are refuted by their treacherous action 
and pharisaical policy. 

F<;>r it \\as precisely 由e Chinese leaders 认ho at th~ bcgin~ing o~ 由e
0l>ixtie-. began to com:entrntc troop吨 along the entire Soviet-Chinese 
frontier to evict loci I inhabitanb ;rnd build military i.ettlemcnt』 and various 
mili tary im.tullations. Tt was preci:.cly on the orders of Mao that one 
provoc川on after another begun to be o『ganiscd on tJ1e Soviet-Chinese 
border. going. as far as big blood) ski rm is hes. 

From the material published by the Huogwcipingi. during the “ cultural 
revolution" we knO\\ that at one of the working conferences in 由e central 
comm1ttcc of the Communii.t Part) t>f China in 1963, Lo Jui-ching. then 
Chief of the General Staff of the Chinei.e People·s 八rm.Y of Liberation ~nd 
seer℃tar} of the central committee of the Communi:.t Party or China. 
warned Mao Tse-tung and Lin Piao that the .. prcparationi. in case of \\a(' 
ac: thely being made along the Soviet-Ch111ese border may force. the USSR 
to ret:iliate. According to 1he same source, Mao replied that it was pro
fitable for Chin~1 to draw the Soviel Union'i. attention to the border with 
China and that this border '·mu:.t be transformed for the USSR into one 
bleeding wound". 

However, when 由c Soviet Union was forced. in defence of its borders, 
to tale the aecessaηmeasures to reinforce its frontier fortifica tions, the 
Peking leaders raised an incredible hue-and-cry about " the threat from 
the North ... the ··concentration of Soviet troops on the border .. , etc. etc. 
At the l>ame Lime. the s。、 ict Union':. numerous proposals for normalising 
the sill』ation on the frontier and So' ict-Chincsc relations \,.ere either 
ignored or rejected. Al their congrc－.~ lhc Maoists did not e、en mention 
thi!> initiative of the USSR. 
八S Leonid Brezhnev, general .. ec.:rct.1ry of the cen tral commitlec of 也C

Com munist Party of the Soviet Union, ::. tated in hi::. speech in September 
1973 at Tashkent, the Chinese lcm.lcr!> did not even deign to reply to 由c
proposal or the central committee or the Communist Party of the Soviet 
Union、 the Presidium of 山c USSR Supreme Soviet and the USSR Council 
or Mini~ters for the conclusion of a non-aggression treaty between 由E
USSR und the Peopre·s Republic of China. ad飞anced in Lhe middle of 
June 1973. This proposal con、 incingly sho认b the Soviet Union's good will 
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and constructive approach to 山e quc:.lion of the devclυpmeot of relation、 －
with lhc People’b Republic of China. 

Formerly, Lhc Maobts had rcjccte~ or failed Lo re~l) Lo our pro posal 
for a :.umrnit meeting, for confirmation of Lhc validit) o f Lhe Treaty of 
Fri巳nds l印， A lliance a nd MuLUal A:.:.1 ：.~ncc ( 1950), for signing an agree
menl on 山c no n-use o l force, including co11venlional and rni:.:.ile and 
nuclear weapon:., a nd to a whole 此ne:. of constructi飞c proposal』 for lhe 
no rmalisatio n of relation:. between :.ta~. Seeking to avoid 挡 scrim』可
discussion o f the:.c propo:.als and to co nceal 1hc insolvem,:.y o f Lhcir po licy 
towards the Soviet Union a nd the a bsence of a realistic conslructi v1.. 
a pproach to it, 山e a uthors of 山e '· Po litical Report" of the cent ra l com
mittec of Lb~ Communi』t Pa rty of C hina resorted to a feeble trick. App~r
catJy counting o n people\ complete lack of knowledge, the) us l、 wittl 
affected naivete: ··~l ust it [China at且lh。r I>o tc] rea lly 总ive up to 山c
Soviet rcvisio『1 ist品 Lhe whole or ilS terri lOf) to the no rth of the Great Wall 
in o rder to demonstrate ib appro、·al of the inlernatio na l detente a nd 
readiness to impro飞E Chinc:.e-SovieL relations?” The a ulhors of thi:. 
rheto rical ques tion well understood tha t the Soviet Unio n has no territo rial 
claim:. on the People·s Republic of C hina. One may 臼k : Why arc the 
Cbine:.c leaders playing !iuch an un!>crupulous game? How can o ne 
believe these political leaders who, kno\\ing 由e lrue facts. :.pread !ouch 
villaino us confusion? 

Wbat bas cau!icd suc h violent billcrne~ towards the Soviet Union by 
the Chinese Jeuders? T here are a number of cau!i臼－mai nly internaJ, and 
aJso, of cour:.e, due lo t he fact 由at tbc Chinese people, d臼pite u frantic 
a nti-Soviet campaign over many years, continue to cherish friendl y feelings 
for the Soviet U~ion, the genuine friend o~ the C!iinese people. 

The c。nslruclive s teps to no rma li:.e SO\ ict-Chin凶c re lations taken by our 
count可 in recent years ha飞e placed 血e Chinese leaders in a difficult 
pos1L1on. 

The bitter a nLi-Soviel a ttac ks and inventions contained in Cho u En-la i·:. 
陀pon and in other documents of the congres:. pursue the ultima te aim o f 
justifying th~ir ho::.tile policy toward::. the Soviet Union a nd intimidating 
those who tbink otherwise. 

A.,, far as tbe Soviet Uuioa and !ht; Communist Party o r the Soviet 
Union a re concerned, lhcy are pur:.uiog u consistent principled inter
oationali:.t line towards China, a line approved by the 2-lth Cong ress of 
the .CPSU. We threa ten no o ne, Chinn incJuded. We ha~c no poliucal o r 
territoria l claims o n any o ne, China included, a nd do not intend interfering 
in its intemaJ alTair~. A policy of threats and blackmail radically contra
di~ts the principles ~f lhc Soviet state and o f our .Party. 飞.Ve :.ta nd for 
friend:.hip, co-operation and good-neighbourly rela tio n!> with a ll nations. 
山e grea.l Chine)e people incl uded . Our party bas repeatedly declared Lhis. 

Speaking in Alma-Ala in the sumn_ier of 1973, Leonid Brczhn~v said : 
“ Our principled coursε. which combines a rc:.olu te :,truggle against tbc 
山eory and practice of Maoism. as a tre nd immical to Leninism, wi由
readiness to norma lise inLcr-sta lc rela ti om. with lhe People"s Re pi'.1blic or 
China, the course of the 24th Congress. remains invariable." ln hi:. speech 
in Tas hkent o n September 24. 1973, Leonid Brezhnev stressed o nce more 
that o ur party und tbe Soviel SL.Ute arc pur:.uing a line not o nly for no r
ma lising relations wilh the People's Republic of China bul, mo re than that, 
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• for resto ring Soviet-Chinese friendship、 which would accord with Lhe vi tal 
inlc rests o f the peoples of our count「ie』 and all peaceloving forces. 

The statements of Lhe Soviet leaders on Lhese queslions are backed by 
deeds. are expressed in lhc language ofs~ecitic and constructive proposals. 

The entire Soviet people :i nd all Soviet communisLs wholly and full y 
support this rcnli!>tic policy of our party tow~1rds China. The po licy of 
our par1y proceeds from the cardinal fact Lhat the vital interests of the 
Sov1c1 anti Chinese peoples. far from conflicting, coincide. And our party 
1hcrefore c且poses as dangerous nnd injurious for China itself the attempts 
>r the Peking leaders 10 jusLi「y t~cir anti-Sovietisrn by claiming 山a1 there 
is u clash of intercsL<; between Chino and the Soviet Union. by alleging tha t 
there is :. till an outstanding territoria l question. by farfetc hed territo rial 
claims on Lhc USSR and ha~kneyed fabri?ations about the .. Lh re~ L from 
the North ... Sooner or later ii must a nd will be understood in China that 
the policy of e1~mily pursued b) tbe Chinese leadership will no t benefit 
Chin沾自nd that it only hurms. in the first place. the Chinese people a nd the 
ca use of building socialism in China. 

An a nalysis l)f the documents or the Tenth Congress or the Comrn unisL 
Pa『ty of China ~how!. Lha t this congress made no contribution to Lbe 
solution 。r complicated and urgent problems of the development of China 
;i long the road of socialism- rather on the contrary. The Maoists used this 
co11gre~』 to 1:ase the in1ernal <Jii.cmd a nd 10 ~trcngthen the dic lato rial 
regime of the mili1a ry-burca ucrn 1ic g roup, whose policy no l only threatens 
Lhe sociali~t acbicvcmenL:. o r the Chine!>e working people but also docs 
erim』s harm lo the cause of socialis m, de mocracy and peace in lhc whole 

world. Furthermore. the Maoist adveoturist foreign policy creates a new 
ource o r1cnsion in 1he world. 

r11川缸’ 1、、 t .. ki1•h l'r＂、 I r .i., I LtJ n 川or.I , ll c11, l el 、.Vutlonl 3 17 11 
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